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sanie year, their irst pastor being th
Rev. W. Merrifie]d.

0f this Ghurch they remained hion
oured members until severaliy transate<
to the heaveniy communion.

Tt is a remarkable circiristance tha
the family, whicli, when they arrived ùx
Toronto, corisisted of six sons and threi
datughters, wvas uxnbroken by death ai
the time of the decease of their vener.
able mother.

She -was exemplary for lier domesti<
piety and unwearied devotion to lien
maternai responsibilities. Shie had thf
deliglit of seeing ail lier chidren " walk-
ing 'n the Trutli." Hier faith in God
was remarkaible ; under ail trials and in-
firrnities, this imparted to 1I:3r ife a
bright and cheerful tone.

lier last f ew weeks on earth were
spent in Paris, on a visit to lier daughter,
Mrs. Nornm-an Hiamilton, a visît Upoxi
which for months previous she haci set
lier heart. She had no sooner accom-
plished this journey tha;n she became a
close prisoner to the cou',h. fier facul-
ties rapidly failed, tili, wibhout any other
t'han the symptoms of gencral decay
from old age, on the niglit of the 2lst
August she peacefully feUl asieep ini
Jesus. lier first-born, Mr. James Wick-
son, on a visit f rom England after a
separation of about 40 years, was per-
mitted the painful satisfaction of cern-
mitting lier spirit to God ini prayer at
that sad and solemn moment.

lier remaîns were conveyed to Toron-
tèý, wliere, after a funeral service in the
churoh with whicli for 41 years lier
Oliristian life liad beeni identified, the
last tribute of affection wvas paid this
faithful " mother in Israel " by a large
company of rnourning relatives and
friends, who deposited lier precious dust
by the side of the remains of lier late
partner, in sure and certain liope of ai
blessed resurrection.-B. E.

MRS. HARRIET DAY, BR A NTFORD.

This aged and mucli loved " 6mother
ini lsrael," aunt to the t1ev. Dr. Wilkes,
'of Montreal, and mother of the IRev. B1.
W. Day, of Stouffvil-le, passed away,
and entered into rest, on the lst N'o-
vember. Slie was born in Birminghiam,
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eEngland, in the month of August, 1799,

and was consequently iii lier 77fli year at
-the time of lier deatlh.

She, was early tauglit the good wvay,
and while very youxig, united with the

t Independent Chuircli meeting- in Eben-
,ezer Cliapel, in Steel-liotise line,in Bir-
Sminghiam, at that titi-e under the pas-
btoral care, of the Rev. Mr. Brewer, and
-stibseqziently ol the J'tev, Tiimothy East,

of both of wliom she cherishied the fond-
est remexubrance.

W'heu about thirty ye-ars of age shie
was xnarried to Mi- Benjamin Day,

*wliose, acquaintance suie first forined iii
the Sunday School in whichi botli of thern
were teachers.

Emnigrating to this couintry in 1837,
with a fanxily of five childi-en, they set-
tied irn Brantford, where, with the excep-
tion of a short reàidence in Port Dover,
she and lier hiusband spent the remain-
der of their days. Shortly aS ter their
arrivai in this country their dwelling
wvas destroyed by Sire, and ail their plea-
sant things were laid %vaste, i,îcluding
many precious mementoes of frienids
wliom they had left in England. This
was a great loss and a severe trial to
them, but they were enabled to say in
tlie laniguage which afterirards becanie
the motto and the cornfort of lier life,
"The Lord wvill piovide."
In October, 1846, Mr. Day, who was

one of the deacoi)s of the Br'antford
cliurch, and a lay preacher, died, ieav-I
ing lier -wiùli a family of .sinall children
dependent, upon hier for their support;
and not ionxg after, her yotingest son,
Henry, wvas laid ini the grave beside his
father. For xxearly thirty years shie
wvore the weeds of widowhiood, but " lier
Maker ivas lier husband."

To meet the requirements of lier faîn-
iy, she ivas oblig(,ed to returu-j to whiat
was iùîdeed lier favourite occupation, of
teaching, for which the Lord hiad given
lier special qualifications, and to this
slie may be said to have devoted lierself
for the rest of lier life. Several times,
in lier late' years, lier friends, fearix,g,
that the labour -%vas too gyreat for lier
streng th, tried to induice lier to abandon
lier work, ýand for a few moxiths she did
so. But teachiiug had becoine second na-
ture to lier, and she felt that slie miest
teacfl, and so she did, until wvithin a few


